
Telephone Douglas 11.

Skirts. r.

An extra good Skirt, made of cambric, j

flounea; regular price. 2.5rt; Saturdays
price, 11.60 each.

Gowns.
Gowni of fine cambric with round yoke,

feather stitching and hemstitched rufflea on
neck, abort sleeves, full length and width;
an extra rood valua at 11.00; Saturday's
price, 75c each.

Oowna of fine long cloth, with beading on
neck and sleeves, full length and width;
Saturday's price, 75c each second floor.

Veilings.
W have the moat complete stock of Veil-

ings that are to be found In Omaha. If
you ara looking for novelties you are sure
of finding them here. Face Veilings In

white, black and leading colors at 25c. 30c,

s4flc. ROc, 60c, 76c and $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 a
yard.

Mallne Net. all shades, at 25c a yard.
Sewing Silk Veiling. 26c a yard.
Chiffon Veiling at 0c and 75c per yrd.
Extra wide Chiffon for Auto Veils at 7.'c a

yard. In many nav and handsome shades.
Watch our remnant basket for Veiling
Remnants at greatly reduced prices. See
our hsndsome made Veils main floor.

Cream Colored Wash Materials.
8c tne of these beautiful and stylish

fabrics may be seen In Our 16th Bt. window.
Be sure to see them. Then come Into our
store and see the balance of them In our
daylight Wash Goods Department In Base-
ment.

Cream-Colore- d Mercerised Panama, 26c a
yard.

Cr Corded Toga, 30c a yard.
Cream-Colore- d Imported Jacquards at 35c

a yard.
Cream-Colore- d Silk Moussellnes at 26c a

ymd.
Cieam-Colore- d QuadUle Silk Organdie,

a yard.
Cream-Colore- d Soiesettes, 25c a yard.

Laces and Embroideries.
Val Laces were never so much In vogue

as at the present time. We have French
and German Val Laces from 8c a yard up.
For White Summer Dresses ask to see our
handsome Swiss Embroideries. Beautiful
showing of this season's newest novelties
main floor.

Laces in Basement.
Bee our special lots of Val Knees at 4c

and 6c a yard; Imitation Torchon I aces
from 3c a yard up.

1'lllow I,aces at 4c, 5c and c a yard.

question at this time as to Just what Urn-be- rt

had testified to In the grand Jury
room relative to the ultimate disposal of
the lands upon final proof. It was held
by the government officers that Lambeit
had told each of the old soldiers whuin
he had procured to make filings for Wave
that one of the conditions was the lands
should revert to Ware when final proof was
made on the condition that all expenses
of filing, settlement. Improvement and final
proof fcea would be paid by Ware.

Lambert Be Ik at ArfldavH.
For some reason Lambert at this time re-

fused to make this statement in the form
of an affidavit and refused to do so bcfie
Mr. Wheeler, though he admitted he had
made this stntment In the grand Jury
room. The fact that Lambert declined to
make this statement and the adiltlonal
fact that he was so anxious to go to Dead-woo- d

Impressed the government officials
thst his purpose was to go In with Ware
and thus defest the conviction of Ware,
who was the chief figure In all the transac-
tions. Lambert's bond wss at once In
creased an additional $5,ono In order to make
sure of keeping him here to testify, and be-

ing unable to procure the bond he was sent
to Jail.

It was held by Mr. Duncan and others
supposed to be friendly to Were that Lam
bert did not mske the statement In the Jury
room that tne lands were ultimately to re
vert to Ware. But on the witness stand
Thursday Lambert testified In the Crow
trial that the etateirrit wna true and that
he did make It In the Jury room. This
statement he also reiterated during the
Ware trial. In which he was the principal
witness for the government.

Conflict of Testimony.
There seems to be a conflict of testimony

regarding the reason that Litmbert went to
ea Crow, which Mr. Duncan stated was to
cure advice and protection against the

coercion In the matter of signing the now
famous statement aa demanded by the gov
ernment offleera by Lambert. The govern
inent officials declare nothing was said to

i

YOUR unrestricted choice of
100 nobby suits that for-

merly sold $5.00

ft. 00, in Uussians, 8al I-

ron and Korfolks, In plain
blues or nobby or
mixtures, 8 years to 16
years. Remember, we re-

peat It $5.00 and S6.0Q
suits at

1

WE

Urvdcrmuslins Below Price for Saturday
$2.50 $130 Each. 5100 Gowns, 75e Each

woman should Bit down and make these garments when they are at such low price

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS.
The following specials all go on sale at 7:30 p. rro

Great Sale on Lace Curtains Saturday Evening.
We place on sale all of our fine "Bonne Femme" Lace Curtains at

the following big reductions:
All of our $2.50 ecru colored Bonne Femme Lace Curtains at 98c

each.
All of our $4. BO ecru colored Bonne Femme Lace Curtains at

each.
All of our $6.00 white or ecru colored Bonne Femme Lace Cur-

tains at $1.98 each.
All of our $7.00 ecru colored Bonne Femme Lace Curtains $2.19

each.
All of our $9.00 ecru colored Bonne Femme Lace Curtains $2.29

each.
All of our $15.00 Ivory colored Bonne Femme Lace Curtains, with

most beautiful French Battenburg hand work, at $3.98 each.
One of these Battenburg Curtains Is sufficient for a window. Come

and see them. ,

Special Selling of Men's 50c Underwear at 25c Each.
We have taken one of our regular lines of men's underwear for

special selling Saturday evening. A beautiful quality of fine mercer-
ized ribbed cotton, extra well made, flesh color the line of sizes Is
somewhat broken, but your size may be here. It will pay you to lay
In your next summer's supply at this low price Saturday evening at
7:30, 25c a garment.

25c Fancy Ribbons, 12VaC Yard.
Wide fancy All Silk Ribbons, in pretty floral patterns, suitable for

hair ribbons, girdles and fancy work, a good value at 25c, Saturday
evening, in basement. 12 He yard.
A Decided Bargain Beautiful China Wash Silk Saturday

Evening, 17c Yard.
Purely all silk, the soft, lustrous China White Wash Silk that

makes such dainty blouses, dresses, undcrslips, babies' coats and linings
Is serviceable as well as pretty, because it washes satisfactorily. At

this unsual low price they will go quick. You should be here at 7:30
, sharp if you got jour share.

A few special Swiss Edgings 4 to
Inches wide; choice at 25c a yard.

One lot of 16-l- Corset Cover Embroidery
at 38c a yard.

One small lot of 18-l- Swiss Dress Floun-
cing at 38c a yard.

Ladies' Dainty Waists.
The choicest and prettiest styles ftt re-

duced prices, livery lady In Omaha knows
we Sell the best and most stylish waists In
the city. Even our regular prices are less
than the much heralded sale prices of the
other stores. Make Saturday a day of v-

and you will surely make your
purchases at Thompson, Bclden ft Co.

All the $10 walMs Saturday at K.50.
All the $7.60 waists Saturday at $5.

All the $12.50 waists Saturday at $7.60.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Corner

IAm bert about signing the statement until
after his visit to Crow and that Crow did
not get to see him afterwards, except at
the Jail, Where remained confined
until February 10, 1908.

Relative to the outcome of his trial Crow
said:

"There Is something back of this I can-
not understand. Of course I shall apply for
a new trial. I am as guiltless of any
wrongdoing In this matter as a child. I do i

not deny that I did request transportation
for several of the members of the Jury. I
did so aa a matter of accommodation to
them. I had no interest In Ware or his
case, and the requests for transportation
were made with no thought of Influencing
my fellow-Juror- s In their dellberat'ons. I

voted no Mil against Mr. Ware because
I did not think him guilty of any crime."

KING AND QUEEN CROWNED

(Continued from First Page.)

of guns from the ships and land batteries
and the bells of all the city churches
began ringing. These aounds carried the
tidings over the city and harbor and the
echoes were carried up and down the
fiord. The crowning of Queen Maud com-

menced Immediately afterwards. Her ma-

jesty, who Is of a nsturally timid and re-

tiring disposition, bravely faced the cere-
mony. She looked dainty and attractive.

On their return to the palace the king
and queen received the congratulations of
a deputation from the Storthing and the
members of the government. Iater the
vaat throng outside the balance broke out
Into hearty cheering In response to their
majesties' appearance at a window, atill
wearing their coronation robes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Present.
Besides the special embassy from the

I'nited States and Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Bryan, the Americana present Included
Mrs. Marshall Field and Mrs. Eddy of
Chicago, William Wheatley and wife, Mrs.

YOUR unreserved choice ot
125 finest boys' suits, in

newest fabrics and styles;

all colors, Including blue
serge; every size from S

years to IS years Is repte-aente- d

by good assort-

ments. These are 6.50 tto 68.50 suits at

SELL. SHOES.

BOYS' SUITS : SALE EXTRAORDINARY

825 Born' Fine Suits for quick sale commencing Saturday at
price that bear little relation to real value. The suits are from
broken lines from out unusually heavy spring selling and a few from
last seaaon.

at and

tan gray

AND DO

from

pmsm&iYL O RNES

1815 Itouglas Street.
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Skirts.
No selling

Special

About fifty dainty lingerie waists, $5 and
16 values, at $3.50.

While lawn dresses at $6.50, $7 .50, $9.60

and $12.60.

Silk petticoats reduced to $3.95.

'All the fine tailor made cloth suits at
half price.

Every coat at reduced prices. '

Special reduced prices on all our line tan
and while voile and Panama skirts.

Union Suits That Fit For Men.
It Is easy enough to buy a union suit,

but to buy a union suit that fits la not so
easy. After selling the "Superior" union
suit for five seasons It has been demon-
strated to us that they do fit. If you once
wear a union suit you will never go back to
the uncomfortable two-piec- e suit. A new

Sixteenth Street.

K. Hop Slater and Miss E. Gwynn of
Washington and the Norwegian-America- n

delegation. King Haakon presented Spe-

cial Ambassador Graves and Mrs. Graves
with medals struck In honor of the corona-
tion. -

At the state dinner at the palace to-

night there were 360 guests. Including the
visiting princes and princesses and mem-
bers of the special embassies and legations.
The king and queen and the majority of j

the party dined in a specially constructed
hall in the rear of the palace, but the hall
was Inadequate for the guests, and all
four rooms on the lower floor of the palace
was utilised. 8peclal Ambassador Charles
H. Graves and wife. Lieutenant Comman-
der J. H. Gibbons and Mrs. Gibbons and
Major General W. M. Gibbons were the
Americans present. I'remler Mlohelsen
toasted King Haakon, who responded and
toasted Norway.

Old Seat of Kings.
Trondhjem, the ancient capital of the

kings of Norway may be called the cradle
of th Norse nation. It Is first mentioned
In history, before there was a united Nor-
way, In connection with Harold the Fair
Haired who conquered all the petty kings
of the Norse counties and united them Into
a single state under his own crown in
the latter part of the ninth century. But
It did not attain first Importance In the
kingdom unll Haakon the Good was
crowned there In 935 amid the Joyful ac-

clamations of the people, who had suc-
cessfully rebelled against the cruel tyranny
of Rrlk Blood-ax- e and his despotic wife '

Queen Gunhlld. Since then all the kings
of Norway of whatever nationality they
might be have had to travel to this far
away city for the ceremony of Investiture.
The King Haakon of today owes his name
to the first good king of a united and In-

dependent Norway and the little crown
prince becomes the hamesake of his first
legitimate successor the great Olof Tryg-gvesa-

who was crowned In 996. T'p to
that time Trondhjem was less a national
capital than the mere stronghold of an
Important province, but In 9!6 Olaf
Trvggveeson laid the foundation of the
present city which he then called Nideros.
It Is the northern most town of any Im-

portance In Europe being situated In the
same latitude as the south coast of Ice-
land, but It has a strangely temperate
climate. While Chrlstlania fjord and all
the rivers In the southern part of Norway
become solidly frosen during the winter,
the River Nld rarely freesea over and
the beautiful Trondhjem fjord never.
The climate is like that of middle Germany
In winter and much like that of the coast
of Oregon. In summer. Hence the luxuri-
ous vegetation and the resultant prosperity
of the people.

Aa Old Cathedral.
The cathedral Is the proudest historical

monument In Norway and the finest church
In all Scandinavia. It was built by Bt.
Olaf whose body lies beneath It. Bt. Olaf
was killed at the religious battle of
Btlklested in 1030 and his son and successor
Magnus the Good brought his body to
Trondhjem and placed It in a magnificent
sarcophagus on the high altar of Bt.
Clement's church where It became an ob
ject of devout pilgrimages from, all over
the country. Eventually the cathedral and
aoms fifteen of twenty other churches
were built upon the strength of the faith
be had created and even In Protestant
Norway today his name Is revered above
all others. In 1151 Trondhjem was erected
into an archbishopric and a new impulse
waa given to ecclesiastical building enter-
prise. At this time the great Archbishop
Eystfln, the third ' of Trondhjem, quar-
relled with the king and fled to England
where ha. remained for three years. He
returned full of religious seal and ambi-
tious plans for his own national capital and
during the next few years he built the
present transept of the cathedral, a grace-
ful central tower, the Chapter House, all
In the atyla of the late Romanesque period.
His successor finished the magnificent
choir aod the octagonal apaa that covered
the relics of at. Olaf, and from that time
the building grew through all sorts of
exuberant Imaginings which left upon It
traces of the splendor of the early Gothic
period mingled with th classical

la such a wanner aa to treats a

Be, June 22, 1908

shipment received the past week plsces our
stock In good shape again. All styles and
prices. Come In and sea them.

Fine combed Egyptian cotton suits for
men, all els, good value at $1 a suit.
Fine lisle suits for men, colors pink, blue
or ecru, mad with larre buttons and extra
piece on shoulder Insuring perfect fit, $1.50
a suit. Extra fine white lisle eults for men.
made with large buttons and extra piece
on shoulder, $1.75 a suit. Clause wool suits
for men, Just right for now, made with
large buttons and extra piece on shoulder,
$3 a suit. Main floor.

Fancy Vests for Men A Good
Tonic on a Hot Day.

Our novelty line Is made up of the pick
f all the best fancy vest makers. Plain

whites, figured whites, grays, tans. In fact
all the new colorings are represented In
our showing. Come In and see them, even
If you haven't the slightest Idea of buy-
ing. We are always glad to show goods.
Prices range on fancy vests from $1.26

to $4.25 each.
Main floor.
See display of men's goods In corner

window, then come In and see our pretty
department for men, right near entrance.

Special Sale of Women's Hos-Hos- e,

iery 35c 25c
Per Pair.

Saturday will be hosiery day. To make
this of special Interest outside of our
usual good values, we have taken all
broken lines iof cotrbn and lisle hosiery
that have sold for 36c, also one regular line
of women's black gauze lisle hose, full
regulsr made, double soles, heels and toes,
our regular. 35c hose, and will place them
on sale Saturday at 26c per pair. Special
good values in lace lisle hosiery, black
pink, blue and white lace hose, at 5oc per
pair. Lace lisle hose, all over lace, or lace
boot patterns, at 36c per pair.

Main floor.

Ladies' Knitted Underwear.
The assortments are now at their best,

the lines we mention for Saturday ara
extra well made and Just the right weights
for now. The poiccs bear little relation to

the actual value of the garments.
Ladles' Swiss ribbed gauze cotton vests,

plain silk tape trimmed, special good valua
15c, or 2 for 25c.

Ladies' fine Swiss ribbed gause llsls
vests, low neck, sleeveless, lace trimmed,
very sheer and elastic, all sizes, 60c.

Ladies' fine ribbed gause lisle union suits,
low neck, sleeveless, hand trimmed, made
with cuff knee, $1.00 a suit. Main floor.

monument of absolute beauty. It haa been
repeatedly damaged by fire and the ele
ments, dui is now in tne nanus or devoutly
careful restorers. The great central tower
with Its four corner turrets was not com
pleted until 1901 and It Is a matter of great
regret to the Norwegians that the other
restorations have ' not been completed In
time for today's ceremonies. Indeed It will
be decades before the restoration Is com-
pleted, but the work goes steadily on, a
fund of 1000.0UO kroner per annum being
provided by the state.

Goeeta of Governor.
There is no royal palace In Trondhjem

and during the coronation festivities the
roysl family will use the residence of the
Btlftssmtmand. the governor of the
province. This stands in the center of the
city nesr the great market place, wh?re
the people gather daily In the plctursque
throng to buy and sell the produce of the
country and the fjord. The town In
ordinary times is really little more than a
fishing village although It doea contain
88.000 Inhabitants. The chief Industry of
the place is salmon fishing and salmon Is
the principal article of food In the
province. Although the salmon is prob
ably the finest in the world the least par
tlcular traveler is liable to lose his appetite
for It since he gets it for breakfast, lunch
dinner snd supper and between meals If
he should happen to be hungry.

The town where It hugs the ahore of the
fjord Is most picturesque. It Is built
almost entirely of wood and the prevail
ing colors are red and green. The streets
however, are unbeautlfully wide but hla
diminishes the danger of fire which periodi
cally oreaks out among the pine dwellings,

HYMENEAL

Not
ST. PAUL, Neb.. June ZL- -( Special.)

A beautiful wedding took place at Bt
Peters and Paul a Catholic church In this
city at high noon Wednesday. Mr. Louis
Moravec and Miss Emma Marie iRartle
were Joined In holy wedlock by Rev. Father
Bros of Dodge, assisted by Rev. Father
Rose of St. Paul. The bride waa given
away by her brother, Edward T. Bartle.
The groomsman was Fred Kavan of Omaha
and the bridesmaid Miss Katherlne Baehr
of this city, while little Heloise Baehr acted
as rlngbearer. t

Klrlnkaof-Yan- d.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Vund, the parents of the bride. Miss Grace
Belva Tund was united In wedlock to
Henry D. Klelnkauf. formerly of this city,
now In the drug business st Joplin, Mo..
Rev. E. C. Horn of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church officiating. The young
couple left, amid the usual shower of rice,
for their new home at Joplin.

Bennett-Ken- t.

WOODBINE, la., June 22.- -1 Special. The

marriage of Arnold Bennett and Edna
Kent, both of Woodbine, occurred last night
at the home of the bride's parents. Rev.
C. P. V. Wlmberly of the locsl Methodist
Episcopal church officiated.'

WHhaaa-WrUh- t.

Temple Wltham and Misa Mabel Wright
were married Thursday by Justice Alt-stad- t.

Mortoa-Haaoe- a.

Charles Morton and Misa Ida Hugoea ,of
Omaha were married Thursday In the office
of Justice Altstadt.

Helps over the hill.
Got lots of

BRAIN WORK?

Use

Grape-Nu- ts

"THERE'sk A REASON."

PURE FOOD BILL IS HOUSE

Mr. Adamson Opens Debate in Opposition
to Certain Features of Bill.,

TILT BETWEEN C0CKRAN AND SULLIVAN

Tammany Orator Insists that State
I. ana Cannot' Be Made Broad

Enooah to Control
Situation.

WASHINGTON. June 2?. Pure fond held
the attention of the house throughout to-

day. The constitutional features ot the
bill were debated by the leading lawyers
of the house, the democrats splitting wide
on the question whrtner the bill took away
from the states their police powers.. Va-

rious features applicable to localities snd
Interests were discussed earnestly, but It

was early apparent that the bill practically
In the form It came from the Interstate and
foreign commerce committee will be
adopted.

By ah unanimous vote the house passed
the senate resolution expressing the sym-

pathy of the t'nlted States with the He-

brews on account of the massacres of their
race In Russia.

The house without completing the pure
food bill adjourn? d at 5.45 until 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Cannon Brenka (iavrl.
Speaker Cannon, In announcing that the

house was In committee of the whole for
the further consideration of the pure food
bill, was so emphatic In his physical dem-

onstration of trie gavel that the head flew

off and rolled among the clerks at the
speaker's table.

After the approval of the Journal the
house at once plunged into debate on tha
pure food bill, Mr. Adamson tUa.) open-
ing the discussion In opposition to cer- -

tstn features of the bill.
Mr. Adamson did not mean to say that

all food legislation waa vicious, but he em
phatically stated that such was true ot
some of tha legislation contained in the
bill.

During the course of his argument Mr.
Adamson was under a running fire of ques-
tions, Mr. Bourke Cockran taking excep
tion to the position of the speaker as to
state's rights.

Mr. Adamson, while discussing the several
sections of the bill, facetiously remarked
that It has been asked what the republicans
would do with the elephants they acquired
from the Spanish war. "A lot of Islands
that no other nation would have for 400

years and never will want for n century
to come. The fifteenth section settles thnt.
It Is the first authority administrative
declaration on the subject, that the term
territory.' as used in this act, shall Include

the insular possessions of the t'nlted
States. That settles the question. But if
they are right about It instead of being a
pure food law they will find It will rise to
curse them In the shape of a very Impure
piece of lcglnlntlon, which, to be consistent.
will require them to ask for a delegate
from the territories In the Philippine Is-

lands."
nlphardaon Aaka Amendments.

Mr. Richardson (Ala.) said he wss a pro
found believer In pure food, but he would,
like to have the bill amended In some re-

spects. He argued that It was very easy
for the canner to separate his firsts from
his seconds, and he wanted to know what
objection there was to such a proposition.

"If a man was to sell me a commodity
he ought to be required to state what Is in
it," he continued. "If he is going to sell
me a keg of New ' Orleans molasses and
three-fourth- s of It Is glucose he ought to
be required to state It on the label of the
barrel or on the Jug."

He then took up the consideration of the
straight as against "rectified" whisky, Mr.
Richardson being In fsvor of the "straight"
article and wanting the rectified product
so indicated. Along these lines he said
that he believed that pure whisky, "un-
adulterated and genuine, guaranteed by the
government," would promote temperance,
SB the people of France thought that pure
wines would promote it In their nation.
It was Mr. Richardson's opinion that it wss
the spurious concoctloDs, the adulterated
stuff In the country, "that pis the very
devil Into men and which results In murder
and the breaking up of family."

He thin diHCussed, generally, the pro-

visions of the bottle-ln-bon- d act and
stated that at a proper time he would offer
an amendment striking out certain words
In tha section.

Tift Between Cockran and Sullivan.
During the speech of Mr. Adamson of

Georgia, In the house today on the pure
fcod law, there was a heated colloquy be-
tween Mr. Cockran of New York and Mr.
Sullivan of Massachusetts. Mr. Sullivan
supported Mr. Adamson in his contention
that the state had ample power to enforca
pure food regulations. He cited tho pure
food laws of Massachusetts an f Yh't-rclnt-

the desire of legislatures to tufce ca.-- of
the question along ilielr own Unci.

Mr. Cockran called attention to the c.s
of Illinois where It had a law relating to
the Inspection of "laughter roues. tnil
which had deliberately peimitted the cir-
culation In other sutes of" fpod products
dangerous to public health and then askel:
"Is there no law In the federal governmen;
to aave the people from their danger."

Mr. Sullivan replying, said:
"I remember not long ago that the gen-

tleman from New York stood on this floor
and asked that the taxing power of thla
nation be exerted In order to prevent
abuses In insurance upon the theory that
the sovereign state did not have suflk-len- t

power and virtue to deal with those
abuses. And since that speech the great
state of New York lias acted and Its leg-
islature haa vindicated the wisdom and
the virtue of Its people by regulating
those abuses to the satisfaction of every-
body."

fork ran on States" Hlabta.
This rem.xrk evidently did not please Mr.

Cochran. With voice pitched high and
with intense 'gestures, he replied: "When
uny action of a state, whether It be per-
missive or directory, empowers a cltlxen of
It to affect tho condition of people In an-

other state by circulating in the channels
of commerce anything dangerous to their
health and to their welfare. It is time for
action. There Is no rxeuse for the exist-
ence of a federal government If that doea
not prevent the present condition, it must
step in and say 'all the powers of the
state you may use as you please lnnide
your oan borders, but you must use thein
with due regard to the lights of others
when anything sanctioned by your lawa
passes beyond your borders and affects
the dilly lives of people of other states.'
(Applause.) Now, Mr. Chairman, one mo-

ment with reference to the question about
the great state of New Torn. I did say
that the taxing power of this government
ought to be exercised so as to limit insur-
ance as state taxings banks are regulated,
and as a matter of fact, when the gentle-
man says the a rut state of New York haa
dealt with the Insurance frauds, I will tell
him how it has dealt with them. It haa
confirmed the hold of the thieves on the
funds that they have been plundering. To-

day the Inefficient heada who were dis-

missed because they were Inefficient are
replaced by subtle tools of the same gang
that worked all the Infamy." (Applause.)

Henry Rldlealea BUI.
Mr. Henry (Tex ) said the American peo-

ple and the congress has drifted further
from the old landmarks this year than
they hv svsi. arlfteU.befy. "We have
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STARTS

SATURDAY,

and continues until everything sold.

Our entire summer stock, $50,000 worth of

Waists, Serge Suits, Silk Suits, Skirts of all
' kinds including Wash Skirts, Evening Gowns,

Riding Habits, Jackets, etc., to be sold at

Less than 50c : Dollar

Nothing reserved so come early
and avoid the big crowds.

S. Fredrick Berger& CoJ
Authorities

Tha Nsw Cloak Shop.
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ami

DEBORAH
GINGER ALE

DEBORAH
ROOT BEER

DEBORAH
LITHIA WATER

NOW PUT UP IN SPLITS

Sold at All Soda Fountains

Pints and Quarts for Family Trade

jSold by All Druggists and Grocers

Trad Supplies by

John G. Woodward S Co.

Council Bluffs, Iowa

&fie Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Trach Railway
to Chicago

Round Trip Rales
at

Chicago $20.00
Dieadwood 18.75
St. Paul 12.50
Onawa 2.75
Long Pine 8 00
Wall Lake ......3.35

"West Point 2.70

And many others.
Full particulars promptly

snd clrdly furnished.

r City Offlcss l

1401-140- 3 FARNAM 3T.
OMAHA

TCL. 624-66- 1

i i,

reached a period In our history when the
president of the United Btates will say in

a letter to a niembet of this body:

'I am willing to accept so snd so.' 'We
are willing fo you to do so and so.' and
the members of this house that ought to
have some independence abdlcste thoir
Jurisdiction to another department of thtt
government." (Applause.)

He said he had read the other day that
there was a movement In Kunaas to elon-

gate the nether extremity of cotton shirts
one Inch. He argued If the pure food bill
was constitutional he thought an anient-min- t

to the bill, providing that cotton
shirts should be extended one inch at tne
nether extremity for the health, comfort
and convenience of the people of Kansas,
would be in order.

4aeer Sesaatlea
In stomach, back or bowels, are signs of
certain dangers, which Electric Bitters are
guaranteed to cure, eu cents. For sal by
Snerinan McConnell Drug Cu.

2 C

is

a t

JUNE 23, JJ

on Style.

1517 Farnam Street.

1 CZZI1 C

TODAY SATURDAY
Today we place on sale our third

lot of

"LIGGETTS SATURDAY CANDY"
Thia la an aHsnrtment of high

grade NL'T CHOCOLATE and BON-I- K

INS, manufactured In Boston
and sold on SATURDAYS only
and generally at the very low price
of 9c for a 60c pound box.

Tha agency fbr this candy Is
placed In one Drug Store only. In all
the principal cities of the United
Btates we have recently closed the
deal for the Omaha agency have on m- -
two succeselve Saturdays had a "",up" sale. We shall place our
3rd lot on ssle this morning and
would advlae an early call aa we
have scarely enough to last the day
and evening through.

Phone orders to 2 or 904 .will be
promptly delivered.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

Cor. lfltii and Dodge, Omaha, .eb.

OELLEVIylE COLLEGE
COJ..I..EGE Classical, scientific, philoso-

phical courses.
ACADEMY An accredited High School

Prepares for Bellevue or any other col-
lege or university.

NORM A I. BCHOOIj Elementsry and ad-
vanced 'courses.

CONSERVATORY Theory of music, pi-
ano, voice, violin, elocution snd art.

CONNECTIONS Electric line and Bur-
lington Railway.

Fall semester opens September IS.
Address Treslclont W'adsworth, BHlevue,

Neb.

"Follow the Fl.'

sA BfmatnSjJ

LOW RATES

NEW ENGLAND POINTS
SOLD

DAILY IN JUNE. JULY 18, AU6. 8

AND 22, SEPT. 5 AND 19

Ask
WABASH CITY OFFICE,

1001 Farnam St.,
or address

HARRY E. MOOREH, O. A. P. D.,
Wabash R. R..

Omaha, Nebraska

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK

Omaha vs, Sioux City

JUNE 21, 22, 23,

2 Games Saturday, June 23

1ST GAME CALLED 2:30

. ,1 tx.'HOTEM.

HOTEL (UPPER
Missouri

This magnificent hotel has 100 beau.
tlf'Jt rooms and is located at 11th and
McUe s' reels In the ahopplng district.Only half a block from the tjmrry.
Bird, Tlmyer dry goods store; near avll
tha theateia.

IM Prints Bath.
fdrhaea la ell teaau. Hat ana Cell gsamtas
Water la Kvery Kaeax, vmtltxUri Cats. Perfect
CaskM. Ouk kreeklaets sad Taats ' Dta-sje-rs

tones la Cats. Kales II a Say aa4 Dpwara.
lares saa Pisa.

Reservations may ba ma4 by telagraph at our sapenaa.
KVPPER BEXSOJf HOTEL CO.r. A. BESSO. Huttss,

J

Si1;

A


